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Counted Oat.
I thought that I had won her heart,

That she was mine alone;
No more woo Id rivals roose my fears,

Henceforth her lore I'd own.

For Bhe had asked in tender tones,
In which true lore light were.

If I my latest photograph
Would kindly give to her.

Deceitful wretch! che gave ft to
The maid who clean the halls.

But flr she wrote upon the back:
"I'm out when this one calls."

Vasaar Miscellany.

WILD WESTERN JAUNTS.

BILL NYE REVISITS THE SCENES OF
HIS JOURNALISTIC CHILDHOOD.

Kiting KmI Estate Bow a Mao Got Rich
by Being Compelled to Stay In Denver.
Salt Lake Lot A Flous Agent for City
Lota ratti s Latest.

(Copyright, 18M, by E. W. Xye.l

Warm at Bait Lack, i thk TraarroKT 1

- Or Ct AB. AND l ON, WllYSIVH t
AN UPrORTt-MT- )

The pa.st week haa been one of great
personal interest, although it haa hail
little effect on public affairs. I have
been visiting my old haunts in Colorado
and Wyoming, after about seven years
of absence. - I have also Ixvn in Utah,
where spring has come in the rich valley
of the Jordan and the glossy blackbird,
.with wing of flame, scoots gayly from
bough to bough, deftly declaring his af-

fections right and left and acquiring
more wives than he can support, then
clearing his record by claiming to have
had a revelation which made it all right.

One cannot shut his eyes to the fact
that there is great real estate activity
this spring in the west. It has taken the
place cf n.iuing and (stock, I judge, and
everywhere you hear and see men with
their heads together plotting against the
poor rich man. Yesterday in Salt Lake
I saw the sign, "Drugs and Keal Estate."

I presume it meant medicine and a
small residence lot In the cemetery.

In early days in Denver llonry C.
Brown, then in the full flush and vigor
of manhood, had somo talk with the
agent of the Atchison stage line for a
ticket back to Atchison, as he was heart
broken and homesick. lie had a quarter
section of land, with a heavy growth of
prairie dogs on it, and he had almost
persuaded the agent to swap hitu a tttage
ticket for this sage brush conservatory,
when he gently kicked out of the trade.
Mr. Brown then sat him down on the
sidewalk and cried bitterly.

I just tell this to show how easily some
men weep. Atchison u at present so
dead ,that a good cowboy, with an able
mule, could tio to its tail and, putting
his spurs to the mule, jerk loose the en
tire pelt at any time, while Brown's addi
tion to Denver is worth anvwhere from
one and a half to two millions of dollars.
When Mr. Brown weeps now it is be
cause ins victuals are too ricn ami give
him the gout. lie sold prairie dogs
enough to fence the land in so that it
could not blow into Cherry Creek vale,
and then he s-- t to work earnestly to
wait for the property to advance. Find
ing that he could not sell the property at
any price, ho, with great foresight, con
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XTE AND THE SIGN.

eluded to retain it. Some men, wiih no
special ability in other directions, have
the greatest genius for doing such things,
whilst others, with greater genius in
other ways, do not make money in this
way.

A report got around some time ago that
I had made a misguess on some property.
This is partly true, only it was ray wife
who speculated. She had never specu-
lated much before, though fclio had tried
other open air amusements. So she swap-
ped a cottage and lots in ITudson, Win.,
for city lots in Minneapolis, employing a
man named Flic ton Panslcy to do the
trading, look into the title and do the
square thing for her. He was a real good
man, with heavenly aspirations and a
real sorrow in his heart for the prevalence
of sin. Still this sorrow did not break in
on bis business. Well, the business was
done by correspondence and Mr. Paneley
only charged a reasonable amount, she
giving him her new carriage to remuner-
ate him for his brain fag. What the
other man paid him for disposing of the
lots I do not know. I was away at the
time, and having no insect powder with
which to take his life, I spared him to his
Bible class.

I did send a man over the lots, how-
ever, when I returned. They were not
really in the city of Minneapolis; that is,
they were not near enough to worry any-
body by the tumult of town. In fact
they were in another county. You may
think I am lying about this, but the lots
are there, ii you have any curiosity to
se them. Ti;y were not where they
were represented io be, and the machine
shops and gas works and court house
were quite a long distance away.

You could cut some hay on these lots,
but not enough to pay the interest on
the mortgage. Frogs build their nests
there in the spring and rear their young,
but people never go there. Two years
ago Senator Washburn killed a bear on
one of these lots, but that is all they
have ever produced, except a slight
coldness on our part toward Mr. Pans-le-y.

He says he likes the carriage real
well, and anything he can do for us in
the future in dickering for city property
will be done with an alacrity that would
almost make one's head swim. I must
add that I have the permission to U3e this
information, as the victim seems to think
there was something kind of amusing
about it. Some people think a thing
funny which others can hardly get any
amusement out of. What I wonder at
is that he did not ask for the team when
he got the carriage.

Possibly he did not like the team.
I just learned recently that Pannier and

the Benders used to be very thick in an
early day, but after a while the Benders
said they guessed they would have to be
excused. Even the Benders had to draw
the line somewhere.

But now I nin buying in Salt Lake.
Not a heavy venture, you understand.
Just the boxofilce receipts for one even
ing. I see it stated in the papers at
$10,000. Any way I will let that go. That
La near enough. When I see anything in
the papers I ask no more questions. I
do not think it is right. Patti and I have
both made it a rule this winter to put in
at least one evening as an investment
where we happen tobe. We are almost

sure to do well out of it, and we also get
better notices in the paper.

Patti is not look log so well this season
as she did when my father took me to see
her in the prime of her life. Though
getting quite plain, it costs as much to
see her as ever it did. Her voice has a
metallic, or rather ring to it
nowadays, and she misses it by not work
ing in more topical songs and bright
Italian gags.

AN 1NTKP.VIEW WITH PATTI.

I aked hor a!out an old ftinger who
used to be with her. She sai.l, "He was
remova to ze ocean, where ha keepa ze
lighthouse. He learn to himself how to
manage ze lighthouse one geaong; then
he try by himself to star."

Now, if she would do somo of those
things on the stage, it would pay her
first rate.

Last week I visited Wyoming a good
deal and met many old friends, all of
whom shook me warmly by the hand as
soon as thoy saw me. I visited the Capi-
tol, and both houses adjourned for an
hour out of respect to my memory. I
will never say anything mean of a mem-
ber of tlio legislature again. A speech
of welcome was made by the gentleman
from Crook county, Mr. Kellogg, the
Demosthenes of the coining state. He
made statements aliout me that day
which in the paper read almost as good
and truthful as an epitaph.

Going over the hill, at Crow creek.
whose perfumed waters kiss tha livery
stables and abattoirs at Camp Carlin,
three 6lcnder Sarah Bernhardt coyotes
came toward the train, looking wistfully
at me as who should say : "Why, part-
ner, how you have fleshed up." Answer-
ing them from the platform of the car, I
said: "(o east, young men, and flesh up
with the country." Honestly and seri
ously, I do think that if the coyote would
change off and try the soft (shell crab for
aw hile, he would pick riht up.

When I got t Laramie City the wel
come was so warm that it almost wiped
out the memory of my shabby welcome
lu New iork harbor last summer on my
return from Europe, when even my band
went back on me and got drunk at Coney
Island on the very money T" had given
them to use in welaauiing me 1ioih
again.

Winter has been a little sever-..- ' aloii
the cattle ranges, and deceased cattle
may be seen extending their swollen ab
domens into the bright, cri.-.- air as th
train rapidly whirls one along at the rate
of seven to eight miles per hour. The
skinning of a frozen steer is something
to which I alluded awhile ago. Col,
Buffalo Bill, who served under Washing
ton and killed buffalo and jaby elephants
at Valley Torge, according to an Italian
paper, should have put this feature into
his show. Maybe he will when he reads
this. The cow gentleman lirst seleot3 a
quick yet steady going mule, then he
looks for a dead steer. He does not have
to look very far. He now attaches one
end of the deceased to some permanent
object. This is harder to find than the
steer, however. He then attaches his
rope to the hide of the remains, having
cut it with his knife first. He next starts
the mule off, and a mile or so away he
discovers that the hide is entirelv free
from the cold and pulseless remains.

0r GsrW'

LOOKING UP HIS REAL ESTATE.

Sometimes a cowboy tries to skin a
steer the animal is entirely dead,
and when the former e;cts back to the
place from which be was kicked he finds
that be bus a fine new set of whiskers
with which to nurprise Lis friends.

The Pacific roads have preatly im-
proved in recent years, and though they
do not dazzle one with their &peed they
are much tnoro comfortable to pass a
few weeks on than they w ere w hen the
eating hou-it.-- or snany of them, were in
the hands of jieophf who could not cook
very well, but who made a good deal of
money. Not you can eat from a gfiod
buffet car lit your leimue or a first class
dining car. or you can stop off and get a
grxd meal, or you can carry a few bens
and tat hard boiled egg nil over your
iieighiiors.

I do not think eopleon the cars ought
to keep hens. It disturbs the ether pas-
sengers and H anything but agreeable to
tin; bens. Close (oiifitiemeiil never
good for a lien that is advanced in years,
ut:d thu cigar mnoke from the rear of the
car hurts her voice, I think.

California will, no doubt, be the theiuo
for my nest letter, if thero should lie no
delay in getting through. I do not know
exactly upon what features I will treat,
but whatever they may bo, the article
will bo interesting and thrilling in the
extreme, abounding in rich word pict-
ures and bright metaphors which will
hold the reader by the coat button, en-

tranced and spell bound, till the entire
article is greedily snapped up. Mean-
while time may drag a little with the
reader, but something tine may turn up
to take his attention from the monotony.

Don't If a dealer offers you a bottle
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup without wrap-
per or labels, or in a mutilated condition,
don t touch it don t buy it at any
price, there is something wrong It may
be a dangerous or worthless counterfeit,
Insist upon getting a perfect, unbroken.
genuine package. -

Old doctor; Many patients yet, young
man? loung doctor: fio, got nothing;
nothing to do but kill time. Old doctor:
Well, you'll find that good practice.

The only Complexion Powder In the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user, and without doubt
beautifyer, is Pozzoni's.

JI1E ISLAND
The Tow Be ard.

The annual session of the town board
of Roci: Island wis held in the office of
City Clerk Eoehler at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. There were present Supervi-
sor Wm. Atkinson, Justice i David Hawes
and S. F. Cooke and Town Clerk RobL
Eoehler. The annua reiiort of the re-

ceipts and expenditures for the vear 1889
by Supervisor Atkinson was presented
and read, vouchers for which were audit
ed and found co.rect, and the report was
received and ordered filed and published

s required by law. The following bills
were presented and allowed: Strviceof
the board for special mteting. SO; ser-

vice of the board for annutl meeting, (6;
Robert Koehler. clerk's fees, f6. 65.

Tax Book.
County Collector Sch aft r has received

returns from additional to wnshif collec-
tors as follows:

Zuma John Relttr. collector; amount
charged. 13.770 81; co'lected. $3,730.39;
delinquent. $40.43; commisMon, $74 61;
doe. 3 655 78.

Port Byron John McCiutey. collec
tor; amount charged, $4,16 81; collec
ted, f4.27S.96; deliDqu-nt- , $537 88;
commission, $35.58; due, i?4,193 38.

Drury Jr.seph Bows-r- . collector
amount charged, $7,526 97; collected.
$6.000 46; delirqueut. $1,496 51; com-
mission, $121 20; due. $39 26.

Coe John Moody, collector; charged
$7,920 12; collected. $6.cl)4 54. delin-
quent.. $1,115; cominifsion, $123 09; due,
$6,658 15.

llnmpton Chns. M. Hir! s. collector;
charged, $8 824 71; collect .'d. $7 411 29;
delinquent. $1 413
23; due, $7,263,117.

LOCAL XOTU'I S.

The Crown dining hall. No. 170S Sec
ond avenue, is now ready in furnish you
the best meal in the citv for 25 cents.

$50, INK) to loan n real estate security.
in sums of $3tX) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Banh a babceck, Deitisu.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to paving the natural leelh and
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety oa Bonds
Those who are re quired t give bondf

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who msy wish to relieve
friends from further obligai ons as bonds
man, should apply to the igent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. LlEBERKSKOHT,
Oenera! Insurance Agent,

Mock Island, HI.

llorsuni.sli is &i to beib i worst thing
in the world to give people the night-
mare.

A man who bKS practiird medicine for
fmty years oucht to know from au-

gur. Ih-n- what he says:
Toledo. ('. Jm 10. 1SS7.

Messrs. F. .T. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: I have Men in the General praciicc
of medicine for most fortv years, and
would say tht in all my practice and ex
ptrience have nevrr seen s preparation I

that I could prescribe with tis much ron-- 1

hilence of succers as I can hall a Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-srriN'- il

it a great many timis and its ef
fect is wonderful, and would say in con- -

cluMnn that 1 have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. Gorsucb, M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
W; will give $101) for hiiv Case of!

Catarrh that cannot be cure ! with 11118
Catarrh Cure. Taken int.rnnliy.
F. J. Cfieney fc Co.. Props , Toledo, O

Sold by druggists, 75o.

The woman who never mid. "I told
you so," is entitled to a moncment.

Who of us are wuuout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessinzs of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A Lacking cou;h. a sevi-r-

cold, or any throat or lunjr disease are
very troublesome; but all ot ttiese may be
quickly and permanently cared by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
3hi!drcn . I'rice 5f cents.

The collars worn in the middle savt
were ruff affairs.

The best on eario can tru y be sai 1 of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Ooly 25c. Sold bv
druggists.

JiJXlOr'SN'ESS, SICK HEADACHE
HKAKTHlllN, LITER IKIIOESTION,
PVBrU'&lA, CO.YLPLAIXT, .fACKUJCE,

BY USING THE GE3TTJ1 S2

Dn.C.tcLAKE'SSZ3
CELEBRATED

EZZLIVER PILLS!
PB.EPABED OST.Y ET

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Counterfeits made in 9L Louis. et

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlttue of an execution and a xcmpsnvtn?

fee bill bearing date the 17th day of March. A. I)..
1K90, issued out of the clurk's oflice of the circuit
court of Rook Inland connty, and tate of Illi-
nois, and to me directed.wnereby I an commanded
to make the amount of a certain j idvment re-

cently obtained against William II. Edwards, J.
B Davis n and Robert McMann in fa or of Samuel
Bowies out of the lands, tenementii, goods and
chattels of the said defendants, I have levied
upon the following property, to-w-lt :

Those certain parcels of land snd premises sit-

uated In the county of Rock Island and Stale of
Illinois, towlt: Lots No. one (i) and two (2) In
block No. two (2) in Woods' second (2nd) addi-
tion to the town (now city of Moline.

Therefore, according to said comma id I shall ex- -

fiose for sale at public auction all the shove named
and premises on Saturday, the iuth day of

April, A. 1)., 1HA0, at the hour of 1 o't lock p. m ,
at the north door of the court honsi in the city
of Rock Island, in the county of Itocl: Island and
state cf Illinois, for cash in haud, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Hock Island this Sf.th d iv of March,
A. D. 1890. T. 8.8 LVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island con aty, Illinois.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
We Pack oa rejf uliy andCHARGE! Preiinv Frel grit FREE

of CHAftCE o Dtircha
on all CASH orders during our 30--

DAV8' SPECIAL PRICE BALE.

KildrethFurnitureCwtlfVc Staht
It

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aauos Jo
aepartsnent.

VHMirtal attention naid to rnms arclal smrk

Punch, Brothers. Pnnch ; Punch Ith Care :

AUG US, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20. 1S90.

-- 9errw, r,yv avjb;
That Hood's Sarsaparflla does possess cura-

tive power recnUar to Ittelf Is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures It has effected,
unsurpassed in the history of medicine. This
absolute merit it possesses by reason of the
fact that it is prepared by a C'otnoiaation,
Proportion and Precaa Peculiar to Hood's

aa. Barsaparllla,
DAfMlllwMknown t0 00

W OM I ICLI oth medicine,
andby which the fun medicinal power of all the
ingredients used Is retained. Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is a highly concentrated extractor
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Juni-

per Berries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won its way to the leading
place among medicines by its own intrinsic
undisputed merit, and baa now a larger sile

(00 Doses

other preparation
country.
Barsaparllla,

excellence

using Sarsaparilla. summer

MADE BY SPECIAL PROCESSTHE BEST.
Cocoa is of supreme importance as an article of diet.

Van Houten's has fifty per cent, more flesh-formin- g proper-
ties than in the best of other cocoas.

lioui Errs Cocoa
"BEST GOES FARTHEST."

The tissue of the cocoa bean is so softened as to render
it easy of digestion, and, at the same time, the aroma is
highly developed.

"vAN HOUTEN'S COCOA ("ones tried, nspd ") the ortstnnl, pare.aoln- -
WeCocon, Invented, patented and ntadei Itnllnnd.and to-d-ay

gniufJt than any of the numerous imitation.. In fact, comparative test will easily prove,
that mo Cwa equals this tnniHoT't in solubility, acreeahle taste nutritive quali- -
ties. "Larset sale in the world." Ak for V HoCTES's and take no oilier. M
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EMIER imHOCOLATE
UNRIVALLED. V?

PUREST IX THE WORLD.
00TAI no CIIEHICAL.H or AIM lYrrit A'l IOS.

Paris Exposition, 18S9 'g DMli;
Ask your Grocer

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
For Sftnlo Everywhere.

Jl 11 A .V C ii HOUSE, UXIOX SQUAM?, AT If YORK.,

Intelligence Column.
SEVOMt-HAN- a FURNITURE, bouyht, sold

Money loaned or Fnrniture
stored at 3 Eat Second glreet. Davenport.

FOR SAI-- VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Mar Kin'-tiin- t; Works. 2SS5 Hamilton St.. I'hilarta.
fa; pre'Tve and limb; for full particular
apply to KOBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTKU-- A I.AOY SOLICITOR Full ROCK
Moline: fair salary, en?rge ic

workers and elesdy employment. Adorer No.
16 care of A ant s. 4tt

WANTED FIK.VT-- LASS TRAVELING
n at ncr for 111 inois and Iowa. I).

R. Inec-renl- ! A t"o SVS and S Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, feb--

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROOK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute nrrnlars ; f,.r particulars send referencrs
and addresi, T. N. Crowley, 6J Main St, Ter.e
Uante, Indiana.

TTTaNTED.-- A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Ilranch office, at h rown home, for the Fa- -

moos Kmale sprcinc t,iraii(re Lily ; a splendid
opportnnity; addreos with tatup. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend, Ind.

WANTED AN ML SALESMAN, ON
for the Luhricattnp ol) trade:

to The Dieterichs Oil Co., 8 West Wash-
ington St., Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. REaHDSLEY,

ATTOTTSEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

wilijam Jackson,
ATTORSET AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Hock Island, 111.

. D. SWECKKT. O. L. WlLISa,
SWEENEY t WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, III.

McEMRY & McEXlRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT Loan money on rood

collections, Keference. M itch-e- ll

A Lyude, bankers. Office in Postofnce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

OR SALK EVERY EVENING afCrampton- -

Newsstand. Five eente per copy. -

ST. LLKE"S (OTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets.

PR. J. I). RUTHERFORD, V. S.
ii. r. v. a. s.

GRADUATE OF THE ONTARIO
member of the Veternary Medical

Association, treats all diseases of the domestics
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. Office
at W.P. TindaU't livery barn; residence.
Island House.

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sft, ST, 28 and ltd.

Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

W. A, GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranteed.

tTOaice and shop No. 1618 Third avenue.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on

and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAQE3.
The private property of the Trustees Is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married womeji protected by special law.

OrincXB": B. W. Whbmc, President; Poa-t- b

Skiknih, Vice President; C. F. Uiimwii,
Cashier.

TansTiks: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
C. P. Ho men way, J. Silas Leas, U. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wngut, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemonway, C. Vltatbnm.

taTThe only chartered Bavlnga Bank In Rock
Island Connty.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,
r MM- - tsUaT M .

m APilvn lllllisjpi.illirNIN lAN I rllSALE
W hil I S W S S Ills B sw or
KCRSEKT STOCK. No previous sxpe-rieit-

required. Write for terms. tt.UUAi)Ut0.,aUUauaw, Mirk.

may be fonnd on

Tins PAFEn ee
ROWELLotCO'd

at QBO. P.

Kcwspana AovTmsiso Boaaav M prno

titreeti, wnere aovei-- ilEWYCILIf UsVOa tot It IB

than any simitar In this
If yon have never taken Hood's

a fair trial will convince you of
its and merits. Take it this season.

" I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from Hood's Last

exist

&

alvajr is
boiler and

a
and

hSB

fcr

life

111.

111.

LAW

Rock

Take

Tues-
day

I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself cf
poor

the
circulation

blood
as 1 thoueht.

although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began nsing Hood's Barsaparllla. I
have not lost one day from my work, and feel
like a different person." R. J. Kilev. Busi-

ness Manager Gazette, 8t. Clalrsville, Ohio.
Hood's Samparilla is sold by druggists. SI ; sil

for fS. Prepared by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

One Dollar

UNEQUALLED.

ftl ECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is her.'hy civen that on Tue-ds- y the fir-- t

davof April, A. D lv.i. in Die i:y of Kork
el. ction a lil l.c held fur tin- - foll.mli g

omrere, lo-w- :

1 ITT I'FTU EfcS.
One Alderman in the Hr--t sstil 'or tun inntine Alderman In the S ro d war.i for tuii

'lie Aioerman in tne nir.l ward 'r two yea's,
One AMerman In the Fourth ward f.trtwo ear.
One Alderman in the Fifih want fnt tun ears
One A'deiman in the Sutih siiinl for two irOne Idormaii m the Sexeiitti ;,r.t fur two

year
tiw t reictRs

One npervisor fur one year
Four Apriftant Supervisor for one yenr.

Hie Aeior for one war.
ne Collector for one year.

Three Constables to fill vacancies for the unex
pired term of four years.

Which election will he opened at S o'rl.x K In
the morning and continue oen until 7 o'cluck in
me aiiernoon ot tbat titiv.

Robert koehler,
Ci:y and TownCirrk

Da'ed Ihis S!h d.ty of March, lw.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rocs Island CotrMT,

In the Circuit Court M the My term,
Moultoa Kno-l- es Jennie M. tiall-irh.-- r. John K

Niles. Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C
l ogswcii, complainants,

v.
John M. Onuld, Alfred Williams anil Chart s R

Atnsworth. executors f I be lasl will and testa
ment of Rohert Knowle.. deceased. John S
t.illmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the last will and of Ana V'ia K S
Know li s, deceased. Chsrlcs L. Mivgan, Chicaeo
H'i ;..! w....: .. .eiiininrr. an iiiuioiii corporation.
Illinois Home Mls-- l nnrr Sorietv. an Illinois
corpoiatmn. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation, loung Men s luistian Assorla
lion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois coriiora-tion-

Horatio N. P. Mmall. Martha K. Waeener
Ilttie M. mall. Oertle H. Small. Mamie It
Smail. James Urant Small, Chirlrs II. Lnnt.
Jane S. Atkinson, Charles II Deere and P.tt

Emorv. defendant..
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

c rrk ot said Circuit conrt that I he said defen
dan's, Horatio N. P. Snial.. Martha E. Wanener,
Hattte M. Small. James Grant Small. Charles li
Lunt and Pitt Emory arc iioii;resideuts and each
of them Is a non resiilent of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby civen tlist the said coin
plainants filed their bill --of complaint in sad
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the 2Mb
day of March, A. . 1H9JI. and thereupon a sum
mons lened out of and court in Slid cause re
tnrnab'e on the fiist Monday in May. 1MH, next.
as is by law required. Hie same beine the first day
or tne next succeeuing lerm oi sam conrt .

Now. unless yon. the said nm resident defen
uants above named, and earn of rou. shall tier
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
first Monday in May, lsUO. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
against you and snch of you as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against yon ac
cording to the prayer or ssta nin

Rock Island, ill.. Mn h 5. 1H90.
GEO. W. UAMBLK.

Clerk of Circuit Court.
EtteiNB Lrwts and Anaiu Pleasants, Com

plainant s Solicitors.

"HANCERY NOTICE.
6TATE OF ILLINOIS, ss.Rock Islaxd Coumtt,
In the Circuit Conrt. to the Msr Term 1S!.

Ida W. Lundy vs William H. Lundy In Chancery.
Affidavit of or William 11. Lun

dy, the above defendant, having been filed in the
clerk's omce oi tuecirruit court or said county,
notice is therefoie herebv given to tha said non
resident defendant that the complainant filed bet
bill of complaint In said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 18V .
and that thereupon a summons is'ned out of si Id
conrt, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of .May next,
as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defen-
dant above named, William II. Lundy. shall per
sonally be and appear before said t'irruil Court,
en the first day of the next term thereof, to be
huloeu at Rock Island In and for the sa d county,
on the first Monday in May next, ami t'lcad.
answer or demur to the said complainant 's hi, I of
complaint, the same and the matters and tliiuue
therein charged and slated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against you accord
lux to the prayer of said bill.

GEOKUE W. GAMBLE", Clerk.
Rock Island. ilU March 11th, iH.K).

Jacksoh & HcRsT, Compt's Sol s.

DJUNISTEATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Alice F. Webber, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of A lice F. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the otllce of the clerk of said court. In the citv of
Rock Island, at the May term, on the first
Monday In May next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adiusted. All persons indebted
tosaideetate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this HMb day of February, A. D. 1M.
T. A. MURPHY.

feb w Administrator.

JjJXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
The undersigned, baring beea appointed ex-

ecutrix ol the last will and testament of James
McKeever, late of the connty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that she
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of tha clerk of said
court. In the city of Rock Island, at the June
term, on the First Monday In Jnne next, at
wnicn time .Ml persons having claims against
aid estate a-- e notified and reooested to at

tend for tha purpose of having the name adjust-
ed. All persjos indebted to said estate are re- -

nested to soak Immediate payment to the un3ersiamed.
Dated thi 20th day of March, A. D., 1690.

ANfl McKKKVEtt, Executrix.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfin
cos. wuh. ft Sd ati. a. (gp

From 80 years' experience in Hos-
pital and Private practice is enabled
to gnarantee radical cores la Chronic
or po.eonoas diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-
ture cured :tnout pain or cntting.

Those who contemplate going tr
Hot Sprinits for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases en be enreu
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniPQ BI "rt treatment a
LMUIuO lovely complexion, free
from sallowneas. freckles, emotions,
etc., brilliant eyes snd perfect health
can be had. pfTTbal "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
I fund. Btnatine. headachea. Ner- -
vons Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
( hange of Life. Consnlt the old doctor,
kl c 0lf I I Q Physical and Organic weak-- n

E n W LI 0 ness. premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal
oitatlon of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringlua in the ear. ca arrh.
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY enred.
BLOOD AND SKIN .sKt
horrible in ila result completely eradicated
withont the nse of irercurf Scrofula, Erysipe-- 1

is Fever So es. Blotches, Pit pies. Ulcers, paia
In the Head and Bones. Syphiltic sore Throat ud
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Knenmstism, etc., curea wn n oioers nave isiiea.
RIIPTIIDP Cured with at pain or bind-- n

U r I U n C r ee from business,
UDIMADV tWKerenlly contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred In It to H days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms (a-- h. Book and question list
19c. A fri ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a. m. to 12 m.. too and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: t to 8 p. m.

sn Wash, Av. 8. HIHHEAP0LI8. MIBH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of cicclnnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Locate, in
Pave npoit.

Being a graduate of tue of the Ik -- t Meli. al rol- -
leges In the east, togi titer with an extensive

Hospital practice of six years, he Is well
qualined to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His siscialtics are:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Lues of Maubood, or fcVniinal
Weakness, and Erntrs of

Youth
Posilive'y and permanently cured.

The Doctor mill lie clsd to see sll those who sre
an" ict. d whether they intend likniit treatment or
not. Pos'tive y no c.es taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by corresiion-dence- .

Correspondence accompanied lir 4c
io stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE,
t New I'lock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
IUVF-NPORT-. IA.
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HAVE 1

TASTED ?
Dr. AZhn Dyk'S

KIDNSY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Tar Ewywltor-a- .

HiRTZ 4 IIAI1XSEN, Wholesale Ms.

HARTZ a, BAI1N3EN.
Wholesale Acent. Rock Islaid.

S. R. (JLOUGH,

Funeral Director

l A- - 2

And Embalrricr.
The best of everything always on hand at the

must reasonable price.

WHITE OR RLAOK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave, Rock Island.
F. CLOCGH, Manager.

For Sale.
A nice niece of land in Cordova township, being

the west half of the southeast quarter of sectionnine in township twenty, aorta ranee, two east,
lu Rock Island county. Illinois. Tha above land

ill be sold cheap and oa easy terms. For par--
BIVWASNB UIUIIV VI wMJUITTfVsl

f - PAEMMTR, Att'y atUv
Jsa80-dwt- m , Rock Island, IJ.

rrr

0
s 1

mm,aitta
1x t,A

Datts Bloox,
Moline, niinoif,

IV o. 1808 Second avenue.

&

-- AHD-

complete stock

Pipe, Brass Packi?.
Hose, Fire

Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS

en1
responsible

Safety
laying

Rock Island.

it. c. hopp rc.

USusiness

DAVIS

PLUMBERS

Fitters.

TAILO
-- New and fully equipped. New furoisbiDgs thronhouL

with any. nd for circulars.
Tuition: Four months, 25; Sis months. f35; Nine months. ?."

Addrea U. W. FENN. Rock Il'g

FIESD APPBLQTJIST
lias opened his Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 to 162G Third avenn- -,

where he lie pleased to see bis friends.

tAll kind drinks weM Ale snd Torter. the well known "H
only the city whe e you get

c.

11

A

of as as lf an f
iu it.

IF. W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Srtreet, to Srhniidcr's grocery. R-.c- I,

for fitting

BOOTS SHOES,
the style. Also repsiring done with neMness

GUS ENGLIN,

:MERCHANT TAILOR'
Buford'd Block, StfoiiJ Hock Island.

fWC leaning repairing dne neatly cheaply.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
.1 KEEK WWW FF.F.E I. FF.EE
.1 F. W W W W F. I. F. R R
J E F 1. K R K
J FEE WW KEK I. FEE
.1 F. WW WW F. I. F R R

,t J F W W F I. F R K
J.IJ K.FFK W W KEF.E R K

No. 1707

:CHAS. DANNA CHER:
Proprietor of Brady Street

of constahtly on
STORK,

lamest DAFEKPOET.

ROBERT BENNETT
nAS PURCHASED THE

Grocery
has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

ty lie solicits the trade enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to Lira with
their orders.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Poors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring.
Wainscoatlng.

an i all of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bel and Fourth ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

rlalng thetrroiup.Zron vnr m

SAMPU BOX C?ATIS
of th litt lmiorte4 mml ooMiilmuuHly ackn'Wl-Mle-

4M ilie biFACE POWDER.
tlusranteed to b hartule.. Imperrepll-rtle- ,

.luri.t1e tur sale ever, sriit-r-

Prlee. .ie and &Ue H. A.! y.uir
druts-is- t tor it ur strue lur i..l.nd sample to

J. F. LLOYD CO., Sole Imporlurs.
)T mm4 a Wa.hlaglou Street, I IIICAUO.

LOTOS FACE POVDER
Pob.Salk BT T3 Followino DBUSOIbTS

Marshall Fisher.
Uahnacn,

Nadler

Assignee's
Notice Is hereby thst the nndi

has been aDDoioUtd aasisnee of A brain Loeb. and
all persons holding any or claims
said Abram are notified to present
the same hint under oath or afnrmaOon within

months from this said claims
are dse or not. All indebted to said as-
signor requested to make proo.pl payment of
uie aaioai.

Dated December 1889.
. HKKaT F, HTTLL, Assignee,

CO,

Steam
A of

Goods,
Brick, Etr.

Sole for

and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.
We guarantee etrery ore perfect, and will .

day'a to parties

Fleating Boileri and Ontrartcr; f

furnishing and Watt r, and
Sewer Pip.

1712 Fir?t .

I!l:r, -

Telephone W. ftesidei ee I ele Imn. v

THE

'11 rontpefe
St

New and

No.
would

and drink I Vf,"
place ran

next Conrad an

Cte

AND
Made in latct an. I

ae ,

and and

Second

TIRRR

W WW W
WW RRRR

KERB l.l.I-I-

mm
and

per
br

&
Hartt &

Ftrea,

claim

to

are

Keen Inland, III

OoTlege.

Second avenue, Kock Island.

V. H. Mru.rt, Pns't. K. II. TaX. 'y.

S. F. Smith, Vice-l'rw'- t. J. 11. 1 tfuMt, i'raa
THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIKijT NATIONAL RNK BTJILD1NG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
rorfiot jipdortiiui acuust burglars, thieves

and lire with its Fire and IlurKlar-Ir- 4
Vaults and Nifes. I now prepared to rentSiiles In Its Vaults, nidi either combination orkey . The lorks of th-- .safes are aildiitereiit, and innler the control .f the tvnter.

sitle) roiitains a tin m in which to pl.-tr-

valuables Jiit sn.li as arewanted by Ailiiiini-itr.it- . ri, Kerntora, tiuard-l.-ui- s
Cpitali-it- , M.ini.il or Single Wouien.Farmers, Merl.ani.s, Traveling Men, orStrangers hawiur viliuililes. Frit ate r'tirinrooms fur tin- - examination of iwper, etcSjifcs In nil sizes, nuijriiie in prioe, p,.r annum,"

from Three) I MUr un to Thirty IhUara, ac-
cording to sire and location. Also, Stor.UM
Koom for pai'kters, lae-- or rrtiuka. If youare going t4 travel, this Is the ouly place ofsafety In the three cities for your silverand other valuables, tliargev reasonable.Call and s.e our w bel Iter you desire) a
biuc vi inn.

M. J. i:01II.FS, Custodian.

m. wiarsa. a. lc

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines M Lipors,
(removed to new qusrtersi

Nos. lClGand 1018
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Mi si coal tbipM-- into this market

from Mercer rotinty was from the
of 11. B. El'is in the fall of 1878.
hence given the name it hears. It is
well known to lie the heat sold in tlia
market, and other merchant have adop.
ted the same offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't he
deceived, but bay the pen u ire celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been remoy ed.
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

fiozzororsI I

9 a. w w. ssaaisis vsalmnarta a tsilliaiu lr.ni.r,i.-- l laiavsklu. K- -
I movr. all I r.-- - aiul f -
I sale by all M claw druavi u or auAUea Itsr s cte- -

All kind, CUT FLOWKKS hand.
ORKENHOl'SES. FI.r-WK-

One Block North of Central T.trk. 408 Brady
The In Iowa IOWA.
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